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In this issue:

 Now we must sort cartons 
Aalborg Forsyning is now ready with more information about the expanded 
waste sorting all of us must get used to. Now, food and drink cartons must 
be sorted along with plastic and metal.  > Read more page 2

 It’s now time for ‘field excursions’  
It’s on the field excursions that the estate board – on behalf of all the res-
idents – can point out things that are in need of maintenance and express 
wishes for future renovations.  > Read more page 3

 Easier to seek housing benefits  
Udbetaling Danmark has launched a new self-service solution which makes 
it much easier to seek housing benefits. Even when you move from one res-
idence to another.  > Read more page 3

 Big and small – but good to know

 Avoid mould fungus in your residence

 You have a right to install domestic appliances

 TV monitoring with forethought 

> Read more page 4
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Alborg Forsyning is now – after a lit-
tle delay – ready with more information 
about the expanded waste sorting all of 
us must get used to. 

Sorting of food and drink cartons
Starting 1 April 2022, all of us have to sort 
our food and drink cartons. That is, car-
tons for milk, juice or peeled tomatoes, 
etc.

Empty the cartons of food residues and 
sort them along with the other plastic 
and metal waste.

Remember that the waste must be de-
posited loose in the outdoor container, as 
the sorting facility at Aalborg Forsyning 
scans the waste and sorts the various 
types of waste from each other.

More glass recycling bins on the 
way
During 2022, the utility company will set 
up more bottle containers, so it should 
generally become easier to deliver your 
glass to a bottle container near your res-
idence.

We do not yet know the volume or place-
ment of the new/additional glass con-
tainers. But, of course, we will inform you 
about this when we know more. 

If we look a little further into the future, 
you will have the opportunity in 2023 to 
drop off your hazardous waste (for exam-

Expanded sorting of waste

xxx

NOTE! Emergency staffing during Easter week 
We take a lot of holiday time in the three days up to Easter and in the week after 
the holidays. So, we  hope you understand that response times can be a little 
longer in connection with Easter week. We wish all a good Easter!

ple, spray cans from hairspray and shav-
ing foam). The municipality is in dialogue 
with the housing associations to find the 
best solution for multi-storey buildings. 
But, until further notice, you must contin-
ue to dispose of hazardous waste at the 
recycling centre.

The collection of food waste will change 
in 2024. At that time, your food waste has 
to be sorted in a green bag that will be 
handed out for the purpose, and you will 
subsequently place it in the same con-
tainer as your residual waste.

Before the new collection set-ups take 
effect, the containers will be updated 
with new pictograms beside the insertion 
slots where there will be changes.

 

 Now we have to sort food  
and drink cartons

From now on, food and drink cartons 
must be sorted along with plastic and 
metal. You can read more about waste 
sorting in Aalborg Municipality. > Here

What are food and 
drink cartons?
 
Food and drink cartons are 
packaging with cardboard on 
the outside, while the inside is 
covered with plastic or alumin-
ium. They can, for example, be 
the cartons from your milk, juice, 
chocolate drinks, peeled toma-
toes, cream, etc.

https://aalborgforsyning.dk/privat/
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For some time to come, the employees 
from operations and Plus Bolig’s building 
technology division will be around in all of 
the estates on the so-called ‘field excur-
sions’ together with the estate boards.
‘Field excursion’ covers a review of the 
whole estate – obviously not just the 
green areas, but also the buildings.

It’s on these site visits that the estate 
board – on behalf of all residents – can 
point out things in need of maintenance 
and express wishes for future renova-
tions.

The field excursions are thus an impor-
tant contribution to the estate’s Oper-
ations and Maintenance plan (the OM 
plan), which is prepared by Plus Bolig’s 
building technology division.

Tasks in the OM plan are paid for out the 
estate’s reserves (savings) as a starting 

Field excursions with the estate boards

point. And according to priority, condition 
and finances, the tasks are planned for 
implementation in the coming year. 

If major maintenance tasks await out in 
the future, the estate can adjust the rent 
so you can avoid big swings from year to 
year.

In 2022 alone, for all of Plus Bolig’s es-
tates combined, 881 tasks are planned in 
the OM plans.

If you have spotted conditions in the es-
tate you think should be in the OM plan, 
then contact your estate board.

When we receive the feedback from the 
recently completed external reviews in 
which building experts have carried out 
spot checks in all estates, these will also 
be used to qualify the OM plans in the fu-
ture.

Udbetaling Danmark has launched a 
new self-service solution which makes 
it much easier to seek housing benefits. 
Even when you move from one residence 
to another.  

The rules for granting housing benefits 
have not changed, but the new online 
solution makes it easier to apply.

> You can seek housing benefits here.

How the new solution is easier: 

•  Before you begin your application, you learn which types of information 
you must supply.  

•  You quickly learn if you cannot get housing benefits (so you don’t have 
to fill out the whole application).

•  There are several steps, but many fewer pieces of information that 
must be entered in per page. That makes the process easier to grasp. 

•  Help texts are inserted so that you get help when you fill in the applica-
tion.

 

 Dialogue about maintenance 
plans on the field excursions

 

 Now it’s easier to seek 
housing benefits

https://www.borger.dk/bolig-og-flytning/Boligstoette-oversigt
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Mould fungus is found everywhere in na-
ture and is part of nature’s cycle. 
Therefore, you cannot avoid having 
mould fungus come into your residence. 
On the other hand, nothing happens as 
long as you clean the residence on a reg-
ular basis.

Most of the spores are removed when 
you dust and vacuum.  But despite the 
fact that you clean, a number of mould 
spores will always be left inside. And the 
mould fungus grows when there is mois-
ture in your home.

Notes and other useful news

So, ventilate your home well, turn on the 
exhaust hood when you cook food, and 
avoid drying clothes indoors. 
It is easy to spot mould fungus: 
• The affected area becomes discoloured 

with various colours. 
• The affected area can also have a fuzzy 

coating in multiple colours.
• The mould smells like musty clothes.

Contact your local Team office if you have 
mould covering an area larger than two 
palm widths or if you cannot find out 
where the moisture comes from. 

We have published some simple advice on how to avoid mould and how you get rid of 
mould if the problem arises. You can find it here: > Avoid mould 

 

 TV monitoring with 
forethought

Sometimes residents recommend set-
up of video monitoring in their estate to 
increase security and reduce potential 
criminality in the area. 

At Plus Bolig, we are glad to provide guid-
ance about the work and the consider-
ations that must be made before video 
monitoring is set up. But it is our policy 
that all other measures to ensure securi-
ty in the estate must be tried first before 
talk commences about video monitoring.

Video monitoring of publicly accessible 
areas is NOT something you ‘just’ set up. 
There are strict regulations and require-
ments for feasibility studies before ap-
plying for permission from the police.

As a social housing renter, you have the 
right to have ordinary installations made 
in your residence, for example, installa-
tion of a washing machine, dryer, dish-
washer or refrigerator. You must inform 
Plus Bolig about the installation before 
the work is carried out, and it must be 
done by an authorised installer. 

The washing machine or dryer you install 
under the installation right belongs to 
you. This means that you must cover the 

Plus Bolig, of course, follows prevailing 
laws and therefore must insist that peo-
ple in the individual estates have a thor-
ough initial talk with our building tech-
nology division before moving ahead and 
possibly making a proposal about video 
monitoring of, for example, common ar-
eas or rooms.
 
If it’s a matter of video monitoring sole-
ly inside the residence, it is the individu-
al tenant who is responsible for making 
sure that the monitoring follows applica-
ble regulations.

 

 Avoid mould in your residence
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SÅDAN UNDGÅR DU SKIMMELSVAMP 
                                                     10 GODE RÅD 
 

 
30                                                      1. HOLD BOLIGEN TØR 

%                                          Sørg for at holde boligen tør. Så kan du i de fleste tilfælde undgå skimmelsvamp. 
 
 
 

2. LUFT UD 
Husk at lufte ud med gennemtræk to til tre gange dagligt i 5-10 minutter. 
Vær ekstra omhyggelig med udluftning på badeværelset og i køkkenet. 

 
 
 

3. BRUG EMHÆTTE 
Brug altid emhætten, når du laver mad, og tjek, at udsugning og aftræk virker 
som de skal. 

 
 
 

4. TØR TØJ UDENFOR 
Hæng dit tøj til tørre udenfor. Alternativt kan du bruge en tørretumbler med kondens- 
virkning eller aftræk til det fri. 

 
 

5. TØR OP 
Tør altid vægge og gulv af med en skraber eller et håndklæde efter bad. 

 
 
 

6. TJEK AFTRÆK OG VENTILER 
Tjek, at friskluftventiler i vinduesrammer og vægge er åbne, og sørg for, at aftræks- 
kanaler og udsugningsventiler fungerer. 

 
 

7. GØR RENT 
Gør jævnligt rent i hjemmet, da skimmelsvampe kan gro i støv, hvis der er for fugtigt. 

R 
 
 
 
 

10 cm 

8. PAS PÅ DE KOLDE YDERVÆGGE 
Undgå at stille møbler direkte op ad ydervægge.  Med 10 cm afstand kan du sikre 
luftcirkulation og undgå kondens.

 
 
 

21                        9. HOLD EN JÆVN TEMPERATUR 
19 Hold den samme temperatur i alle rum i hjemmet. Temperaturen bør ikke være lavere 

end 18 grader. 
 
 

10. HOLD ØJE MED FUGTSKADER 
Sørg for at kontakte Plus Bolig på 96 314 151 inden for normal arbejdstid 
og uden for normal arbejdst id  kontaktes  Trinava Skade Service 
Danmark på 70112 112, hvis der opstår vandskade, så skaden kan blive 
udbedret hurtigst muligt.  

   

   

   

 

R       

SÅDAN FJERNER DU SKIMMELSVAMP  

Du kan selv fjerne små forekomster af skimmelsvampe i dit hjem. 
 

Følg disse 3 trin, når du fjerner skimmelsvamp:  
 
 
 
 

1. STOP FUGTEN 
Skimmelsvamp kommer altid på grund af for meget fugt. For at stoppe fugten skal du: • Lufte ud to til tre gange dagligt • Tørre op, når du har brugt bad og køkken • Få repareret eventuelle skader 

 
 
 
 
 
 

2. VASK SKIMMELSVAMPENE VÆK Ved små områder med skimmelsvampe kan du selv vaske dem væk. 
Det skal du bruge: 
• Vand 
• Almindeligt 

rengøringsmiddel 
• En børste eller 

skuresvamp 

Det skal du gøre: 
• Skrub området med 

vand og sæbe 
• Tør op bagefter 
• Lad området tørre 

grundigt 
 
 
 
 

3. HOLD ØJE 
Vær opmærksom på, om fugt eller skimmelsvampe kommer igen. Du skal kontakte Plus Bolig p å  9 6 3 1 4 1 5 1 , hvis: • det dækker et område større end to håndflader • du ikke kan finde ud af, hvor fugten kommer fra 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 You have the right to install 
domestic appliances 

expenses for maintenance and possible 
repair yourself. Also be aware that you 
are the one held liable if damages occur 
due to the installation.

You can, of course, take the installed do-
mestic appliance or appliances with you 
when you move.  But remember that the 
dismounting must also be done by an au-
thorised installer.

https://plusbolig.dk/jeg-er-beboer/tips-og-rad/



